THE WEPS NEWSLETTER
West Essex Philatelic Society, Inc…Established 1930
Verona Public Library
17 Gould St., Verona, N.J. 07044
Meets 6:30 p.m. the 2nd and 4th Mondays of every month.
Nov. 12, Nov. 26, Dec. 10, Dec. 24
____________________________________________________________________________

Ron G. - Donuts
Hollis Y. - Coffee &
Library
Hugh M. - Auction
David W. - Auction
Phil C. - Old Circuit Books
(We still have sellers
books submitted )
Ted F. - For passing library
news on to me
Frank M. - Table./chair
setup

Nov. 12: Member Auction
Nov. 26: Sales Circuit
Night
Dec. 10: Member Auction
Dec. 24: No Meeting
I hope this newsletter finds
all our members doing well
after Hurricane Sandy
swept through our state.
Luckily, my family never
lost power and had no
wind/rain damage. We
consider ourselves very
lucky.
Stamp Collecting seems
like such an insignificant
topic right now but we are
a stamp club, so I am
going to let you know what
is going on,
First of all, dues will
remain the same as they
were last year. $12 if paid
by January 1, 2013. $15 if
paid after that date. We
will start collecting dues at
the next meeting.
Our Club Donation
Auction in October raised
almost $135 for the
treasury. I would like to
thank everyone who bid
and donated items.
As you can see above, we
do not have a meeting on
December 24th. We had

voted earlier in the year to
have our Holiday Party at
the 1st meeting in January
(1/14). I will be passing
around a sign-up sheet for
members to volunteer to
bring items in for the party.
I will also be emailing next
year's schedule shortly and
have it at the next meeting.
Please feel free to bring a
guest along.
Vince P., one of our
Trustees, moved to South
Jersey a couple months
ago. I would like to thank
David W. for filling in that
void.
I would also like to thank
all of our volunteers (other
than officers) who help
keep our club viable.
Hopefully, I do not forget
anyone. If I do, please
forgive me let me know
and I will add you to the
next email.

Please let me know if you
are willing to volunteer for
a position.
Since I am writing this on
Election Day, I feel it is
appropriate to ask anyone
who is interested in
running for an executive
position in the club, please
see me and we will get you
on the ballot.
I hope everyone has a great
holiday season and a
wonderful 2013.
Bob Parkin
parkin@wepsonline.org
www.wepsonline.org
Twitter : @wepsonline
Follow us on Facebook:
West Essex Philatelic
Society

"The collecting of stamps brings untold millions of people of all nations into greater understandings
of their world neighbors" - Francis Cardinal Spellman

